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ye'ars. About forty that
quick. Come and take
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.DXDE^T'S ^
m 25c for Men's strong Leather

Faced Gloves.
Mii5>. 20c for Bop'GoadJersey Gloves@T 25,35 and 50c for Men's Yam
WffiT or Leather Mitts.

40c for Men's Goatskin Gloves
With Wool Brlst.

ned or Unllnod. AKBjB
lckskln Glove;,
Jalfskln Gloves. ^
.0 Lined Gloves.

NED OR U^LINED.

n Winter Merwear!
'

SHIRT STORE!
cling, 1320 and 1332 Market St

-GEO. M. SNOOK &. CO.
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.AND LACONIC

; News!
CLOAKS that contain Less Old Gariany other in Wheeling, or no sale.

CLOAKS that contains More New Styles
>ther in Wheeling, or no sale.

GLOAKS on which the Reductions have
JER than those made by any other dealer
or no sale.

ertooked in our great DRESS GOODS
so, let us supply your wants now while

inuok & C().
'

FT-HOUSE a. HERRMANN.
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5DENTED OFFER.
r for the Next 30 Days.

Sewing Machine,
I for Five Years, for
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week on balance. We only have
y and secuce a bargain $

Herrmann,
SHEBS, 1300 MAIN STREET.
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3f«it AdMrtl»n»nu.
li Your Bor Uoalthy-D. Qundllnj £ Co..

Hair l'nui. Bro&cbca, etc..'Wheat 6 Haachw^or
BoX^Brle* Dwelling.

For Balo.A tjood Honse.
Wanted.A Laity u> do Writing S
To Let.Location in Bnkfneu QoEggOt<cta lioUM.ii L>. McLean and Maria rreaCOIL
Opora Home.Robin Hood Opera Company.
>or Kfnt.tteal Kutnlo.Fink <fc Brown..
Now CIaisos.Wheeling ronwrvAtory of Mtuic.
To Koul Owofrt.0.0. Smith.
Coal Coruumcre.Johu L. 8UrIvor.

Wantod-lwo Lady SwnoirapUert.
For Koni.Now Frame Home.

WE take greatpIcMura In calling auentloutti Geo. R. Taylor1* llnif-Prloe Wrap
* dvortlsomnnt In thin mornlug'a laaue anil
recommending our readera to kla eatabUftltmeattorgunnentaathalf theirformer
price. XWAI

OUllISrAIAS GIFTS.
A complete line of Veokwear, Initial

Handkerchief* and Glovea, Umbrellas,
Dronn thirti* and Underwear. Onr CelebratedWool Knit Jaolceta and Ualt Hoao.
A Fancy Vest, Suit of clotbea or Overcoat,

at C. UKHH A SONK%
Merchant Tailors and Gonta* Furniahers,
1381and 138? MarketStreet.

DOUGHERTY'S and GIHSONM Straight
Rye Whialdea nt HKAflNB'i Grand Opera
Sadoon, CO i walrth atroet.

IF yon cannot aee and need Spectaolca
yon should call on ua and have yoar eyea
teated withoutcharge. We havethe finest
lnatrumenta and more experience than any

in *hm Ctntn. and mrnrailtfle
latiataoSon ormoMTiefwdcd"

JACOB W. GBCBB.
Jeweler Mid Optician,

Corner Twelfth andMarket.

Accident at the llelmoat.
John Leonard, who resides at 2604

Main street, while at work at the Belmontmill yesterday mornlnst met with
a serious Occident, which will disable
him from worbfor several weeks. One
of the buggies ran over his right foot
crashing it terribly. Dr. L. fi. Blrgt
was summoned and property dressed
the wound.

An Unfortunate Accident.

While Thomas Hughes was loading
brick on Fortieth street yesterday hie
horses became frightened at the cars
and ran off. He wasstruck in tho back
by the wagon tongue, knocked down
and rnn over. The wheels parsed over
his loft leg and ankle. He was
ronnlflArfllitv braised but no bones
were broken. Ho will be laid up for
two or three woeks.

Will Enter buturdtiy.
Collins, the Huntington train robber,

wbo was tried and convicted thoro withintwo weeks after tho attempted bold'
ing up of a Chesapeake & Ohio train,
ahd was sentenced to the penitentiary
fotlife, accompanied by Sheriff Kyle
and deputies, will leave Huntington tomorrowmorning for Jloundsvilla. Collinswill therefore commence his sentenceSaturday evening.

Tho Sheriff Caued.

Yesterday Sheriff Sterfnrod was called
on at hi* office by a deputation. of
ladies and before be had time to guess
L-* li -11 MooMf "D«nBnnn»!nn A ftnrnow

W IIUU II) Ult uigauii|Xiug«i.uHup< u>>v.

Howard came in, and in a neat address
presented him with a splendid ebony
cane, gold-headed, and suitably inscribed,on behalf ol Steenrod division, No.
103, Ladies Auxiliary branch of tbe
Order of Locomotive Engineers, which
the ladies represented. Nobody was
ovor moro surprised than the sherifl,
bnt he managed to express his thanks
very gracefully and feelingly.

Sluts of M. Jomph Incorporate.
The certificate of incorporation of the

Sisters of SL Joseph, formed for the
mutual benefit of the members and to
engage in works of charity, was filed
with Clerk Hook yesterday. The right
to bold real estate to the value of $100,000and personal propertyworth $50,000
is reserved. The incorporators are

Mary Hobmnn, known as Sister Mdry
Stanislaus, Elenor Benson, known as
Sister Mary Rita, Kate Healy, known as
Sister Mary Philip, Anna M. Lynch,
known as Sister Mary, Aioyains, ana

Mary Feeny, known as Sister Mary
Immaculate. s

A Child Jfinjoya
the pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxativo, and if tho-father
or mother becostiveorbillous, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family shonld bavo a bottle;

.

Whbelino people know and approolntoagoodthine when it is offered to
them. This is being shown every day
by tho number of applicants for the
contracts of the World's Columbian ExpositionTransportation Company.
Hibbard building, 1314 Market street

Bdy the West Vlrriftia Sand Com
tivutvkfttir rftv

puny a tun" wv..

Jons L. Shhivrb,
1318 Water street.

Edw. L. Hose & Co. are offering aomo

apeeial Christmas bargains in Morritt
and World Typewriters. Being entertainingandinatroctive at the aame time
the children nevor tire of thom, bonce
their nsefnlnesa as educators. See their
"Ad" in another colamn.

I 0

Only two more days to save die>.nnntnn vour water bills. Time I ex-
piros Saturday, the last day of the year.

Fine Ptotnroa and Frames to nit.
XIUOLLM Art Store,

129a MarkotStreut.

Begin the new year by subscribing
for stock in the West Virginia Saviniga
and Building Association, of Wheeling,
No. 1100 Main street, commonclns Mondaynight. January 2. 25 conts pel
woolc pays duos on oaoh share.

DUAWINO nook* anil Copies for the
children at E. t. NtOfiLL'S AltT STOKE,

1S3K Market Street:

LRGoopioIIb dry gooda the cheaoeit.

IwnTf.n nnsls
u n x u u u u ii u

i From Now Until New

Hair Pins,
Broaches,

Match S
Cuff I

OUR PRICES ALWAYS T1

'fill
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WHO WAS DALLISON ?

A Wha.llae »w« Mtlni Oratltad*
!l(»k*l ft Good Story.

Tbo following la a apocial telegram
from Greeniburf, Pa.:

if. Crisingor, young farmer living
near tliia city, ia batter off by $10,000
than he was a week ago. Three months

" --- -I-!.-J Dln.Wh and
ago unsiuRer vwiiou * f

while walking down Filth avenuo he
was accosted by an old mau, a stranger,
who introduced himself as David Dallison,of Whoollng, W. Va. The old man
was in trouble. He told Grlslniser he
had lost his pockotbook containing a
sum of money and a ticket to Wheeling.
He said bo was afraid of getting Into
more trouble by asking tue wrong man
lor assistance in sucli an^mergenoy,
and there were good reasons why he
didn't want to make an /appeal to publiesources lor assistance, winding up by
asking Crisinger to help him out of.the
predicament.The young man was not so gullible as
to have no doubt about the genuineness
of the case, bnt he says thorewas somethingin the old man's manuertbat
ploadpd in his lavor. He got a fnlrly
good supper lor Dnlliaon and then
U v* «\\tand than RBW
UUU^IJt »» UCG1IU4 HW»W> »_ .»

the old fellow aafoly on his train. At
they soparnlod Dallinon asUod Crislnger'aaddress, entoring it in a pocket
memorandum book, and saying that be
would retnrn tlio money to Crislnger aa

soon as he got home. The latter doubtedit at the time, and his doubts were
strengthened as day followed day while
ho waited for the price of tbe ticket.
That particular amount of money never
came, but last Monday in tbe mail
ta ken to tbo farm from the city was a

letter from a Wheeling attorney telling
Grlainger that old man Salliaoa wai
dead and that big will wag fannd with
a codicil beaueathing 310,090 to the
young man in recognition of his kindnessto a itranger in a strange city.

Now Yam's Rocnptlou.
For the eighth time the YountfMen's

Christian Association will give a New
Year's reception to the young men ol
the city on next Monday afternoon and
evening. As heretofore, the building
will be appropriately decorated, and
ladies will assist tho yoqng men to receiveand entertain callers. From 4 to
8 o'clock Mayer's orchestra will furnish
music, Indies wlH serve refreshments in
the lecture room, a gymnastic. exhibi-
tion will be Riven tn toe gymnasium
and an art exhibit will be given in the
reading room. From 8 to 10 o'clock an
entertainment will be given. Rev. Br.
Swopo will givo a New 'Year's address
which will be" followed by vocal and
instrumental mnsic and humorous and
dramatic recitals. A cordial Invitation
is extended by the association to all
young men to call some time daring the
afternoon or evening.
Con* jor Oaonp..Use Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil according to directions. It
is the best remedy for all sadden attacksof colds, pain and inflammation,
and injnrles. x nit

.* «! « Am aann

VKlfY -jl>Wp iUUni UUjra w nms. wr

count on y'6nr water bills. Time expiresSaturday, the last day of the year.

Onljr Thraa Dajn More

and the great Sheriff Sale of men's and
boy's clothing will end. Bemember,
everything goes without reserve at 47c
on the dollar. *

Chicago Bankrupt Clothing Co.
1120 Main street

Persons who have visited large cities
during great gatherings, and who know
the inconvenience of taking care of
themselves, obtaining accommodation,
ola, are untiring in their praise of the
plans of the -World's Columbian ExpositionTransportation Company, 1314
Market street.

T»y some of the coal from _the West
Virginia Sana uompany. leiopnone
661. Jonx L. Snnivnii,

1318 Water streoL

Holiday Kxounlom Yltt jPeaniylTJinfn
UaH.

December 34, 25, 26 and 31,1802, and
January 1 and 2,1893, excursion tickets
dt'low round trip rates will be sold from
stations on the Pennsylvania lines west
of Pittsburgh to points on those lines in
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Kontuckv and West Virginia.
Return coupon valid until,January 3.

Call at 1314 Market street and see
the photographs of the Hotels controlledby the World's Columbian ExpositionTransportation Co., if you think
of attending tho World's Fair.

Front Ntvrberg.
0.7. Moore & Co., prominent droit'

gists of Newberg, Ore.', say: "Since
otir customers have W-omo acquainted
with the good-qualities of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, we sell but little
of any other kind. Chamberlain's me'
dicines all givo good satisfaction." Foi
aaln'htt rlrii rrr»{ofo CAW
UU.WWJ IW- . .-7 7-:

It Ib aurprlaing to eee the intereat
that ia being taken by the boat people
of Wheeling In tho plena of the World's
Columbian Exposition Tranaportation
Co., of Pittaburgh, at tholr Wheeling
office. No. 1314 Market atraet, Boom 2.
Thia la one company that 1b not afraid
to tell the public who and what the;
are.

LEATHER Folios, Writing Cases, Card
Cases, Pocketbonks, at

fc.l. xioolus akt 8toiie,
iI * pjfi A**»

KTOTIOH

To later Consumers!
I' ' I \! >

( o

Witer road (or tho term ending March St,
M3. are now dha and p»r»blo ot th« offln of

thoClty Water Board. II paid on or before DBCEMBEB31, 1808, diiconnl ol 10 per-cost
will bo tllowod.

THE CITY WATER BOAED.
de»Mw vmmm
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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. It was Impoi
m|» the Great Ri
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Although our for
lar and special, \

a year ago, they were ir
casion.

To all who failed to

tention, we offer an apo
them soon again. Wis1
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mas to one ma an, we r
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ROCKERS-WHEELING

V* X VV/W1 ^

As a Chris
t

We have overdone our

Rockers as a Christmas st<
Christmas Rockers in Plu:
and Leather at prices unh<
other goods suitable for
Toilet Sets, Rugs, Pictures

WHEELINGINS
When you have spent all

-i KSSS _-u iff
io us ana we win sen yoi
Weekly and Monthly Payr

Wleelfipis
1. C. BICE, Manager.

EGGER. WARRICK A CO.

Holiday Articles! 1
. s

HEADQUARTERS.
Onr Holiday «toek In now oomploto. NeverboIotadid wo Mow inch a variety of uiotul things .that would bo appreciated tor slits. t
Wo drew roar attention to tho (oUowla* ap- 1

proprlatoIUt: n

Dress Silks, India Silks, »

, Drapery Silks,' Fine Dress J
Goods, Linen Table Sets, in ®

hemstitched ana tringea, tine "

Umbrellas, Gloves of every }

description, Handkerchiefs *

and Mufflers by the thousand, 1

Pocketbooks, Shopping Bags,
Fancy Plush and Wood Cases, s

Fancy Throws, Towels and 1

Scarf, fine Shawls and Blank- \
ets.
"®" The best place to buy Holiday

Goods and at lowest prices.

EGGER, WARRICK j
cto CO..
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ce of salesmen, reguvere
double those of

ladequate for theoci%
i

receive the proper atlogy
and hope to see

hing a merry Christemait|,
as ever,

HUB,
rice Clothiers.
larkot and Fourteenth Stroots.
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INSTALMENT CO.

:ers^
tmas Gift L
selves this season on
jck and will offer until
sh, Brocatelle, Tapestry
;ard of. We also have
Xmas Gifts, such as
and Lamps.

ffiJENT CO.
;

your ready cash, come
i tKa rtr\r%Ao Atl
jl Li it awuYB yn

nents.

talment Co.,
1136 to 1140 Market Streot.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Holiday Goods.
HH
" u p

For many years it has been our en*.
om to offer Tot, DinnerandTolletWaro,
itbrary and Parlor Lamps, Bisquo Statlaryand fancy novelties at ereatly relacedprices. Purchasers have loarnod
hey can profit by attending our great
loliday Sale. Remember all onr eoodsieof the lates styles in shape and deoration.We quote a fow prices, which
re oak yon to oompare wito the so-called
occlusive china dealers.

PBICB LIST:
'lain White Tea seta, 66 pieces...} 2 23
lain Whito Dinner8ots,101 plecea 5 85
Snjtllih Print Tea Sots, 68 pieces- »
)loner Bet«, Adamantine or Porcelain,in Cheiton Rolia, Columbiaor Persian ahapes, flno docoration,101 pieces.... 10 60
lame seti, with gold illumination,
101 pieces »« 11 W

?ollot Sets, pljin, 10 pieces ,1,88Toilet Sots, Adamantine or Porcelain,
n 75 different shapes and docorationt,
2 pieces, from 75 to S8 50.
Be not tail to ioe these iota.


